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The PISA lntegrity Assessment Centre
offers a versatile integrity management
program. Consisting

of

pre-employment
screenings, continuous periodic testing, an
anonymous whistleblower program and
various other tools, the program can be
established and implemented based on
the unique needs, size and budget of each
client.

For more information or

to

book

a

consultation or presentation, please do
not hesitate to contact us.

SCREENING PROGRAM
KNOW WHO YOU ARE
HIRING?

The PISA lntegrity Assessment Centre can
provide a variety of pre-employment
screening tools to give each employer the

information

to

make the right choices

Polygraph and
Integrity Management
Specialists since
Polygraph Examinations
Specifi c Incident Examinations

Pre-Employment Examinations

when employing new staff members.

Combining structured interviews,
background vetting and detection of
deception technology, the PISA lntegrity

Be a real hero

Do the right

thi

If you knolryof #minal or
iEghe_wofl<plac",,

PISA

Assessment Centre can offer a
pre-employment screening program
uniquely developed to suit the needs, size
and budget of each individual client.

TlEt

to

book

a

consultation or presentation, please do
not hesitate to contact us.

FISA

TeL 012 765 2800

Cell082 461 5279
info(r polyinstitute.co.za

For more information or

Email:

Background Verifi cations
ff Integrity Management Programs

www.polysa.co.za

www.polyinstitute.co.za
(a

sapolygtraph

EIE@

Professional
polygraph

CONTACT INFORMATION:
CRI M

examinations
conducted by
qualified and
accredited experts.
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PISA I ntegrity Assessment
Centre
www. polyi nstitute. co.za

RECORD &

BACKGROUND

POLYG RAPH EXAM I NATIONS
- Specific lnvestigation Testing
- Pre-Employment Screening
- Ongoing Security Screenings
- Periodic Staff Screenings
- Expert Witness Testimony
- Consultations and Presentations

VETTING
We provide a variety of criminal record
river's I icense
and various other specialised background
vetting tools for all employee screening
needs. Background vetting is the simplest
checks, q ua ifi catio n ch ecks,
I

d

and most cost effective tool

for

pre-em ployment screeni ng.

detection of
deception system for
large scale
screenings and

pre-employment
testing.
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CONVERUS EYEDETECT
Cost effective and
easy to implement

Polygraph lnstitute of South
Africa
www.polysa.co.za
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PISA Pre-Employment

Screening Centre
www. pre-em ployment .co.za

PISA Psychometric
Assessment Centre
www.psytest.co.za

Tel: 012 765 28OO
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Cell: 082 4615279

HOMETRIC ASSESSMENTS
Comprehensive psychometric assessments
qualified professionals
conducted
registered with the Health Professions
Council of South Africa. lncluding integrity
assessments, personality profi les, cognitive
ability assessments, aptitude testing and
much more.

E-Ma il : info@ polyinstitute.co.za
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